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IMMEDIATELY
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12-2-70
state + cs U OF M CENTURY CLUB
CANCELS CAMELLIA FLIGHT

MISSOULA-The University of Montana Century Club has cancelled its Camellia Bowl package flight
and is suggesting to its membership that it join with the UM Alumni-Student Flight scheduled
to depart from Missoula the evening of Dec. 11 for Sacramento, Calif.
The UM Grizzlies battle the North Dakota State University Bison Dec. 12 in the 10th
annual Camellia Bowl football game in Sacramento.

Game time is 1:20 p.m. PST.

Dick Chisholm, UM Century Club president, said an insufficient number of club members
responded to the reservation deadline of Tuesday to warrant the flight to the Camellia Bowl.
John L. Delano, executive director of the UM Alumni Association, said that all Century
Club members who have made reservations on the Century Club Flight will be given top
priority for seats on the alumni-student plane.

These members will be contacted by tele-

phone.
Delano said the alumni-student flight is also filling slowly and will be cancelled

unless seats are filled by noon Fridav fnpc
y
riaay (Dec. 4).

Ho
He said reservations should be made with

llobal Travel Service by phoning S43-7187 or 543-5185 in Missoula.
Prices for the student-alumni flight are $93 for students and $99 for alumni (incluHng those who didn't receive.degrees), faculty and Century Club members, including game
lodging (two to a room for alumni and Century Club members) in The Mansion Inn in
lowntown Sacramento, and transportation to and from the motel, the game and the airport.
The alumni-student flight is scheduled to leave Missoula at 5:45 p.m. MST Dec. 11 and
-ill return Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13.

Exact time will be announced soon.
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